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~ u t o m t c d  cubc t ruc twing  i.,i l o v e 1  IG of EIASTUN w a c  omploycd uc a prcfnce 
. to tllc r;c2.ui;ic11 of ? d i r ac t  ,t~*mc;icnt ~ ~ n l j * z I ~ .  The Dl+LiC ALT2;i ststemntci writ- 
tor: to adapt L;ho sul~;tl.ucturi!-.g Tor t;ra:;:lant j g q ~ c s e z  ar t !  cxyla!.nc.d. Data re- 
covery wicp accr.rq~lichcd with t ronsfcr  Punc'biofio. PrcoP o? tllc G U C C Q ~ B  of the 
method is grcson1;ed b i t 1 1  mi a y p l i c u t i ~ ~ i  $3 i: cdaef.c ztzl;c';u~~s. 
Substruc?:ure m o l y ~ i s  cskzbll.ity 11t I:bST2.cIlJ ha:: been nui;onr;kcd f o r  r i i ; id 
farnaka 1, 2, m.d 3 only. Rat1:cr than r;:;iLC 1017 thc ou.kc~;,ioa sf , ~ ~ ~ t a n ~ L i l ; i i  t o  
ri;;L1 f~ l -nc . t  3, it tias foul13 acl~sr,ta~oous t o  uoo as much of nukornatud o~br;t;ruc- 
t u r i t i ~  i; ir; tlctr ava i l ab l e .  Crrn;idt.raLle e r fc r t  w ? ~  nccdnd t c  couple tke s u b  
~ ' c r u c t w ~  2ilZ;c tc t  t l i ~  1;~ar:~ic-nt' s n n l y s i c  m d  then recover -the t r u ~ ~ i c n f ;  rengsnceu 
of L1divi2~t3.1 sili30 LTUC t u r e ~ ,  
Tkc t tro p r b c i p l e  Sectures cf subs"iucLurErr~ that m?Sc t l . r i ~  c t l o r t  worth 
while :.rcro Lhc ~ b i l i t g  t o  conrionsc .sma21 pieces of  t h c  ir.abr-ht.s at a t i r e  ~ i l d  
2hc a b i l i . 6 ~  tu cr~mhirle csEpone?ik su1?r;trun-t;ure; in dif f ere ai: krqfa. T!lc s truc- 
t - w c  wder  invcetigz.ticn was 1laLl.a kc c?;ruge, and L!.lc atl;l a c t i c r  of subsLitr;;;~- 
tul*iri~ W ; ~ G  itt a';i!.i'q to  c;ilbst;itul;e cl:.w~ed co!:~,?onc:~tw S>r  tllc haplecs yrcde- 
ce;,b01b. !!my atlditf on& atllrm ~;;GU,.: r3f 5 a u c u i  be 2i;mc ovidcrt Ctring 
t!lc progress 3f 5hc nml;rs ic ,  but t ke  most ,lotable ~.:o.c the cececsity 01 the  
c.n,q',y st to or;:u~ize thoro ugkiljr. 
Thu mut;hod presented in this p q e r  ccd.3 L.c c!~;tractcrizccl cs il five p h s e d  
w,al.;r~Fr; 3s opposed to thc usual thrac  in ~ u b r n ~ t c d  euhs tr uc ';wing. nave IIerting 
~ i '  3niva~.c-3.  ?.m.byticc was extrcmcly l ~ o l p f u l  j.3 ~1a1u;:ag tho solutj.un p2Z;b ~tnd  
oLhcr ~::Lst-uc :wing itam. Phase o m  dcf-incs t h e  ! ; P ; . ~ C  c;u?~struc.tures iqlthoui; 
load. Phxsc k:;o ccmb::.~es cot~~onents and r-odilc~:; "V*.st,i I,? fi fi-:-:,l ~~euilont~uctlu-e 
bu!; a$ylic.- (.ler'u;.:xiti3nz for a Loading. Phase fh tbce rccovcrs ? uflueaco coef f i ~  
Cj,L ..+ i-!L;.krfcc; -J: 0, :!?a responses of hdlvic7usJ. cowoc?r;t; subst;r*uclures .Lo the 
deforrna'k4.m~ of t 5e  psc udostruc t u r e  . The .i~cxt phase is t hc direct .trancient 
a n r t l y c i ~  of thc  sciJ.m model of the ycaudost~.*uc.';use, bu.1; is not; cd.led phase 
f ow. Phase f o u r  recovers Che response of indj.vidu,d componenk cubs Lruc Lures 
to t h e  t ra i s ien t  excitation usiug nodi f icd  ol;:,t.ii ri~id : r~rmt.  R post-pro- 
cessor uac w i t t e n  to scan the stress data fo r  the tLnes and locations of parts 
cxcccding n t b r e ~ h o l d  yralue. 
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Answara need t~ b~ ft?rm4 5c l  f ;me i r r p ~ r t q n t  q11eztio11s r.rkcr. 3no proposes to 
u ~ a  s ~ f i o t r u c t u r i  ng w i t h  t2m:iior.t~, Fop tnctmco,  
!/hyt can a1 1 r,r!tnt conf  t : s?.!:+wni:cd e~~hn t r r ;o t lu -5n-  dfi? 
Fow i~ %Q tr~rrjfrr of tmtrjx data from ?F,nn~ + ~ c  .to I f p4ir tnns-t 7 
-?:cvqLi.cl~ed? 
';,'1.1zt h37 ko !-n drinc: tc, p\t: t h o  t r p ~ n q . a n t ;  ~ i g j . r l  f o i - ~ ~ t  t o  ~ - C C C ~ : ~ Z R  tho 
mnt;rj.co -1 offnrcd t o  i t  by EII~R';  ~bl:n+ilrd-n&? 
E?ow 5.5 rlnr;~'i n,r .Ill \-cditccd? 
!Tow in t r nns t cn t  d n t . ~  t o  h? rocovcrc4 17 thc  component r,:~bntructure~? 
Yor:' : t ~ c  ;)?ots .to be obta!rod? 
An vnth cny 4nvcr;tf;-?t.j.on1 -!l.?wn*.s kc que.?tlona h e ~ c t  morc qucct5.ans. 
The FU~SV~OPS :.dl 1 tllerefore nol; be clcn :*-cut u!-.t;.il n clmin j,s sntj.af5.ed. In 
short, .~titom?ted . ? ~ ~ b s t r i . r c + u r i .  ?nn orcot-iize -t;l-c; s!l~rnctcrS.~bicn o f  the ~sot tdo-  
at:ruct~.u-c , ITS it i,.~ modclod for t ~ a - . ~ i . n r . t n ,  I n t o  j.t,r s,t;j.f qncsc 7nd m:as ~natricee, 
but w 5 l l  y t o l d  nci?..;?r n d n e i n ~  :nn%rS.s r?or I ~zr75.n~;. ! t first blush, 5 . t  ocsmzd 
fr?nc;i%l,e t o  ~ + p ~ * a c c n t  t h i s  ~~sn l . t9mt r \1c~ur . c !  5.n sa-'lnr form Par riC;i-.d format 3. 
8nowi.ng *k.,o r o t t i ! i ~ d  Sr?grcos o f  freedon\ 4.r. t!lc yneul,s~truc+::rc,  ollc then c n l l s  
for ar. o ~ ; u i ~ ~ n l c n t  nmbc r of ocnlnr pnS.l,ltr; f o r  +:ran&icnts, D L W ~ I I @  t r ann ion t s  
tl;c m n t ~ l c c ~  from ? h a ~ o  t y r o  rjub:;tructuzLng car. be i n t r o d u c e d  b; - 3YAP n.TJT3R. 
A11 mtz*Lc ~ c n q r a t i r l ~  modulec cnn be by-gasssd and nll m~tr!.x partitionsng c a n  
bo .?ireurnvented bcca1:ce rll  $PCt n, MPCt B rltlrl OP!XTl n wcra incorporated d u r i n g  
the formct ion of .the y ~ e u d o s t r u c t u r e  xt . , t f fno~;s  makrh. Taking tho rcsponso 
oukpu.1; frnm the TRD nndule onc cnn proaesG it by i?~flr=lcncc coef f i c lan t  :mtri.cos 
to mcovcr  t h e  comnonent resgon.?e,t. T h i s  zn-lndc f a t r l y  straight forward, so 
one is encoura~ecl  t o  tangle v ~ l t l ~  the d e t a i l e d  problemti. 
Data Recovery 
Loolcin~ first at  the dnts recovery problem ns ina  influence coe f f l ccn t  
ma-i;rices, it helps t o  t l~ in l r  in I;anx, of n s u p r  z.tiffncr;s mtr l x .  Tn phase 
two If a unit dicplacoment wore imposed Tq nne dagrce of f~ccdom white holding 
a15 othors  t o  zero and tJ15.s is doze for each degroe of  freedom in the pseudo- 
~tructure, it amimts to an enforced dis~l.ncoment; in the form of a u n i t  diago- 
nal m a i r k ,  Trsnclxt ing this notion to opnci f ica  mcanfi that n unit cliagonnl 
ma-krtx is needed f o r  s u b ~ t i t u t i o n  :'s the UGV m = ~ t r i x  a f t e r  module 3DP.l. Now the 
SOLVE and RTCOVEX rnod~LLcc can process the r e s ~ X t s  onto t h e  60F (Substructure 
Op?rat;i.ng ~ i l e )  a 
Appendjx h con fa in s  tha  dctnil..s of how t he se  idea8 were imnlornonted. The 
Operations that .me j.m?ortant are Wn DMT j.nput of the u n i t  dingcnril matrix, 
the c u b s t i t n t i n r ,  o f  the un i ty  m.~+.rix for UGV with an ECJTIV, the u.sc oE a SOLVF, 
canim~nd to namc? t!zc pseudostructure f o r  which tile s o l u t i o n  chain is intended, 
nr?A th?  unr of 7 TI'7'JD'J'?? --~!-l.n.?rld t p 1  f6.i kli@ <lo7 g f i a u  l s t n  nut on t o  t l i ~  ?@F in 
nn o r d ~ r l y  fashion oo t h , i t  phwe three  cxecutionc c z t  rood i ly  pnrt;it.i.or the dntn 
f ron  the i n t e r n a l  substructuring beak-keeping 3cheme. 
A rare thing wac uncovered thnt rir.moat: shuttered this plm. A non-opon- 
ondedr.ess, which is quite cont rary  to the origins1 design ph%I.ooophy of NASTRAN, 
tvaa encountt?red. O n l y  100 suhcnrsas were providod f o r  5-11 any one sxccutinn in 
Lev01 16* Rut t h i s  pncudoctructure un~, of order 326. To i m ~ o s a  a u ~ L t  die- 
~Jaccm2n.t; in each c?f ?he 91.6 d o ~ r c c r  of f'rcedom one 3t ? t line, m o ~ n t  thc nrrc i~n-  
mnt of n static subcaso f o r  c ~ c h  of 1 : : ~  316 enforced dof3rmnti.ons. 1'; wns s 
rnrc  loo!.;ing ?ace Sont ro l  psclte-t: tkit wn.5 a s  I.qt.lp T n  t h r  Fnlk Dnta dcclc. In 
dincn~;s j .ng t h i n  unhc.ppy event wi.th John McDonou~11 a f  C a q ~ k e r  Ccbncen ,  he aa ia  
thnt rel.ief of t;hin I i r ~ d C n t i o n  m s  ,ilrcady r~iorkcld o u t  bx ~ x t e n d l n g  tllc allowance 
ta 300 .;~bonscs. This Mac smll  confor t  i r ~  vinv of t l ~ a  n';ed fo r  3 t imen t k t  
mio~lnt; o f  r c l i o f  before thin job c o u l d  cxecuto. The coo6 n e w  ?rm tha t  J o h  
hn.2 rlotermined , during hit; investign t i on  preyrmatory t o  i n  zrenning the c?llowcmcc! 
.to 300, r.c tablo restrictisn o r  other Idnd of avcrflov condit ion wou1.d be can- 
f ronted  i.1 a f u r t h c r  oxtcni;inn wore attelnpted. It took tdo t r i e s  to d i l akc  
both V:c oknrldmd s o l u t i o n  an3 t h e  nut;oaat;eil cubstrucLurirrg s e c t i o n  to orde r  
X,000, ThLs hnc nut bcen ge!ler&ize6 yet, 5ul; L mc1ierr.o i? bcl ieved t o  be under 
cunr;idcration whLch e l i l l .  idlor!: kllc artily:;t .to cc;mr:ru~lcote h i s  nocds t o  the 
0ZC.U and tlie ETAT by c i . thor  a DZ!.G sr t:.G'22;QI c a d  entry 5 i v i . n ~  Llic size of  U s  
non-atmdal$, subcusc ilrrw. 
TIIC cr;et;nd stop 5.11 dntn recovery is t o  create a sat; of influence coeff ic ient  
mat r ices  using su.l;omlod oubs . t r t ic tur in~;  p l l~ze  tkc.s, The dlniencicn o f  the i, j8 
term of l;11e influence c o o f f i c i e ~ i t  matrix i s  
I1Dioplacernent in thc i! Unit dicpiucurno~C in the jU 
degree oS Eroedon of per degree o f  frel;.dorr! ol" bhe P/s." 
a Baslc 0/3 
where S/S mems substructwc mcl F/S mans pceudostruct--xc. A r y  cdch mkLrix 
,~fil desitqnted D'jmf , where IWL reprcsenta .the matrix of te l -ms  k~iLh di- 
mension u/UEl and m e t h e  uubsci- is t  ro deno t a  Lho bmio s/S b j  lime. TILLS 
hflcencc coefficien.l; matrix w i l l  he x e d  j l l  n ~ o s t - t r n n s i e n t  operatior1 t o  per- 
form bl:e rnet~~ix d t ; i p l i c a t i o n  
to ob t a in  timj; vnrying displaccrncnts in a component S ~ S ,  wliere ~ ( t )  is a matrix 
of  the P/S response displzcerncnt vcctors a t  each of the txhansient out+p,t t ires,  
and u ( t )  is  a m t r h  of t;he r o s p o n ~ e  disp:Lncmcnt vectors of componen-b s ~ ,  xxx,
at corresponding t r a n s i e n t  output  times. 
I n  covputing tllese 'influence cosfficicni; lnatrices during phase tkree, the 
numbcr of cubcases are  x e q u h e d  t o  matcli the phnuc two  array. T h i s  moans t h a t  
i n  the par"uculLm problem, .the phase three runs .ror each corn.~ncr. t  subr j t r~c tu re  
, , . .  
ccnt~i;=cd 215 zukcnez;, i lcc =.,a l.1: &.;.I ;; ;Jiza \:LC r.d,:;o sL: diat Lcrcd by a bug. 
For econonIy 1:urposcs -the pliase t h e e  runs were subn,ittod as resi;altr, of ~ h c  p h s c  
onc cl~cclcpoin.t;cd rms. ~ h a e ~ !  or:c s c l ~ t f a n  w a ~  2 .  P. 9 ,  and  cnch phase 
three wiul3t;ian WaG R. F. lr The plzsc three ros t ; cc r t~  zbcstcd. 021y ix tlzc 
c b a c i e s i ;  sLYrolces of good for.l;cne dld Solln McDonough hap;,.cn t a  I w e  f a i n t l y  
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remoinberod t i ~ ~ i t  OOIIIOW~~C'I+~ he hamd t h ~ t  mi;u difficulty ui.t;11 ront&r4to wezlo over- 
caac by u ~ i n ~  option 9 OF tlic BOL c u d ,  L a .  S O L  1,9., It: t~orkedS fn offoc.'. 
opi;ion 9 uvoid;;: the cclnuideratio:~ of k l~c  ogLirnizotion P u a t l u * u ~  of 8. F, 1, 
T c l ;  bug nppatire2 du1li.n~; rant art;^ invol-ring cbx~gc  of rigid f o ~ ~ ~ ~ t s  only. 
T.hi~i ph:nuo blulae q,ara';Lc)n i.o 11ot o u t  01 tlia \roods y e t ,  bccuuec u ndedcd 
data bloclc Erctn t;ho ghnso one rsn did no 1; get; c h o c l r ~ o ~ ~ t u c l .  :?ppendh ?3 gives 
<I-c d c t a L l ~  of llosr to  r*ci!!cdy tl:ir: dt.fcc.t;. ~\l;;.etldix 3 ;LOW c-x,ln:ns how thn IPIE'L 
mt~fii  fa  cquntcd 1x1 the UGV nnstrix tmd j,c Lkcn v~r i t t cn  t o  disc f i l e s  f o r  the  
f h ~ d  oolu.l;ion rccovory . 
Before t a I d 3 ~  I . I ~  L!-e i~rukl.emc k;it;k. bru,l:sicti'bn, thct tlxi.rd cnc! l a s t  Step in 
cl xtn r c c o v c r s  1 v i ?  7 bo C G I I ~ ~ ~ O  LLI (1. r2;j~li:*li.~lf; thxt LIIP mz.l;rix of rs.: .doa82ruci;urc 
ren,jun;c di.aplucerr!cnk vc?cl;oro, U(t), htrc b c a i ~  cucce;lsfu?3.y wrf.l;-l;cr, I;o s dis!: 
f a u ,  w:d r . i ;~ ;~~ ; tL ; lg  tj~;~l; tho IIln 11:2,k'i"i~"; f o r  khe s e v a ~ d .  b x i c  s u h s t r u c ~ u r c s  
have b w n  xrj.ttcl: ta cVL31~ f i l e s ,  LiZc Emk of scooreri.ng basic subsLruc.l;uro 
t ,Lr:.o varying rcs;o:mefi i: Zin~~lczerncaiis, r;.trcnccs, 2nd fol*cet; is at hrmcl. 
These joka will be cuLsZdo i21e xleLiLnl of aul;o~rlatcd s u b ~ t u u c t ~ i n e ;  xcop.1; tF3.t 
t h c y  t~il.1 hc r t i l ; t a ~ t c d  frorn pl~aoe one ciieckr:ojn,Lcd rum. The fir& tuslc t o  h~ 
pcrforrncd io LC ;izk ~b tile case c-.,fitrot f i r l ~ ! ;  t h t  t11e ~ ~ c t o r  f rerjpunuc d i ~ -  
~lncc;n;.ntl; ::f; each oul;$ul; tlmc sEico 311~L7.1 be c ~ n s i d c r e d  as c sLui;.ic ~ o ~ u t i o n  
cazc. Tllo I rsbcl l in~;  uf each 4dI;cur;: ri5.til t:ic out;.uk, t i r e  yrovcn f;o be n grea'k 
ccnvcn<.cncc. No;?, tl?e rcstmt 1 ~ 1 . ; ~  Imb 10 kk f c ~ t ~ h ~ i j  irr or'dcr t o  PC-o,.;.t'abll.sh 
~ ; h o  l ~ ~ t c m n z l  holr-:cczyin~ eche:zc 30 t!l:,.";.I:hr? OF?? ( O u b p u t  Fi le  ~rocc::cor> lnodfle 
cF.il fu:!c.'-la5 1: mi o r d ~ r l y  Jggildol:, Since t h ~  ; r o . l u ~ t  rI3FlJ [~( t f l  will. i:rO- 
duce a rratrix Lhat can  be ccnsirlerad the static u c l u t i o ~ ?  ~lmd;.G LUGV , no mat~*ix 
- ? ii;cncru'iorc or nntri;c i Jnr t ; i , l ; i~ ly j  ng it; necdrs6, The Sim 1; module ncedu L :.r:f 'i,cr *I;hc; 
udcformsd ; l o t  ~ * o u l i n c u  is ,5322 co tbc ALTX packat; Lo Frfi!~; .!J .Lhc s~tsricolr, 
~ i l d  r .  .Lhu ~x.ti:bc ~ : u l . t . i l ~ l y ,  c m  ~.hm.t; ;LIC~; b c f ~ x e  ZDB2. The OUZ;;U~C: fro!n SD22 
n:*c LL;I-,cr, delivered t o  Om i;c ~ntJ.cZy thr! ol;t;,xt. roqucs t a  I t 1  ca;~ coi:f;uol. Tke 
s*l;rc;a tnL.7.c i.c . ~ l i t y ~ t  for ~ci.~i..i.n;: 1,;. LI ; ? O L ; ~  ~ J ~ O C O T L S O ~ .  9~~122.3. i;er~rdnui;lon 
t ~ r : ? ~  c ( Ic~T\ ,~ .  orcrt  10 Ikt' ?LOT I"OUL;II~ i~1.I e::!.tu. *~Q~,:LZI; of how k l : ~ . ~ c  k ~ h  
t iere i.:;i~$.o1ltoctu6 a x  ;Ivcn i.s; hy1_1er;Li5.x C. 
f r o b h  L:,- for-  "i2~lz;iunt t;oPu.t;ic~: bog i n  Lr, plmw tire of auhotr.;c kwing. Due 
to a bug ii1 tl~c. cc1:ea,*13 tl:WUC61t L:;w ,mcs nh1'1-ix t;I:j.ch is produchrl is ilcuignated 
I;,; sci;ue l;ot srmmetrlc. If t!,iz t,;.-..e s l1owi lC  ts zo .;r_cisn.ect;orl traficien't ucl- 
u.l;ionc; vocld bc !I ,L:.i?:c; :];ore c;:gcn;;ivc tlmr~ c;r;~ccted., h c c a ~ u c  the tiinil.cr; k:o~lc! 
'telegral:.l~ .t;e the f E O i ~ F  a;:d ;.~odulcc t l ~ ~ t  itri~~y..:c:o"c~i~ x8cui;ines :~c:ld h ~ v e  t o  
l ~ e  ct,l.lcd. ;? ~;choxe ::;~.c dovisad,  :./hick a i tw i~nich atrcarrLf11:'tnt;; t u n s  out ko 2e 
clismmingly s i z ~ l u ,  usf : i ~ ;  I CRG'I;: I;c. ~ l r '~ l l ; e  t!iia h a i l e r *  L~orr,  s q w c  to nyoima t r i c  a 
It wcls nrj :;;;!sll t~5l.r to Ci,scovcr k w  simple it: c o q L d  be Lo output Lhe pseudo- 
s l:wzcturs s t i i ' fnc ; ;~  .mql t::azz nn 1;rLoccl. Itwas a ? u t t e r  of clisccvcr :.ng that; 
t h c i ~ e  was a ~znclule wi l;h%n Lhc? cukskrucJ;uring laxicor. tl:a";vao r~vn-ilahlc f o r  ad- 
cbsosing csplici L l y  11ut .v:!-.;Lc:!l v, !,;a u:ot I n d L 7 r : . c l ~ 1 .  f oa lx-od . Tkc; nulne of i-hc 
:3iir?33c Ls $Y$. I ' b  is LYCCI';:O~G.[;C~ f?ccjnentl.y in the liu8L:iags o f  DILr$ .';LT'EX 
packets for major cumm~~: ls ,  ca by c.i;uc$i:z; .I;'.r;t;s co!mmdfi I.isnl;ings it f i ~ ~ a l l y  
r eg i s t e red  tllcit if fl-l;!;cj.'' czn :lo it k e n  I c a n  dc it, Thc twir  comg1irnenttu-y 
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:noJul.oti s$$ qnd Jsijc~**rc t o  bc given LidivLdud.  513.1<.11; .i.n L ~ c  i l o c t~ t~o~~ku -  
4.: ,.,... r ., Ti~ti.n!,? IE tllci-1- ui?c !A* !'lll- ~ ~ * c I I L o Y  c l~nl l l ;~  1 0  .~XI:Z~C~;:~Y nnll fcr t1.c 
nr~kl-cf; 01 ;:tiCf'llc;n nnrl rnsz  ni~t1-3.qca <-.re conl;aJ.llcd :n  ,:?! ondix D, 
+'+ :I ~ I * c ~ ~ , c Q  L, ,? I,!IP 'L~'!YITS 1 ~ ~ 7 . ~ b . L ~ ~  t t ~ n i ~ ~ i . ~ l ! i t : . ~  j . L  :~i!~~l,~' l.2 , . /C I ,k + l  I~O!I- 
:jllh.l: t'hd ;:ilnr: nra , 1 '. t?-c: ~r:.i*y ! t'ir:;t t.11:! .,*t~t;::; l; ; .. .;"1.'< rolq tl:~: ,~*;rurln- 
r ; t r , :c tu?-~ .-'li;ilil 1-c ? ::KI brix r ~ f  -1ir~lttccniot1t ib';::: o*\;f! . I - . ' o:,!: *!t ,. ! i ~  :!~:!vgr: n 
t ; . .  :c;;c*.il+?y 9707 or!-ty ?t1r1 r ccc:? , .- t:! : . . L , ~ A .  ; , 1. r. r13y bo nccdod. Flats 
of tho psaudost;r*uc l;~u*c nrc c o ~ ~ t u i r i t y  doshc r i t l e .  1.L i f i  rn;mdn.l;ory 1;1i~1k tlie 
t rmlo ion t c  ba ublc to kc r*coLnri;c;2 a.1 (1 kina cn1-1ior t!lnn thc lakcfit; t i~;ic of 
t;21c p1-.cceclin~; run, RcfitrwZ;ir:g .Lbc problem with nn o l d  c;t.,L of  % r : i L i d .  condit iano 
on u nevr cun f ip l rnk ion  rlust i.ncludc nccclc~~r,Llon. ?hc atotiel is l o  Ilo acrtlrw 
~~i . i ; i i  nr i t~*icus  I;o bc dc2lvcrcrl fro13 t i tu  i h ~ a c  Lvo pscuclostruct;ur*c. ?,,or,cls arc  t o  
bc ug;d.j.ecl to thir;  ocillm model. D~tniph~g nocd:; to be i ~t t l .oi l~c@d. 
O'l;rrt~zgc to ony , 1;l.l~ d ~ l i p j ~ g  ~ ; r o b l a ~ n  will. bc di~cuoooct f:Ll.s L. 'Illo ronson 
fur t1;i.s order :I[: t o  s ~ t t l o  .Lho quo~tiun L ~ L ;  t o  wllc.Lhcr all. nnf;~~Lc ~onel :at ior .  
r:lodulc:; cull bc by-~:~:;;iod, If uni f  orla c t ruc~tura l  durnpbg I s  rnl acce;; Lnblo 
roprasonta-t;i.on GI ,tho w;ly tho t;.Lructu.t7c bchtlves, bi~cn tllc c'iw~lphg m n t x ' L ~  CUI bba 
;oncralc il by a ~ca1i.u rniill;:il~l.ic;~tic)n c . 1 1  Lk.c s l;i.rfncso mnkrix, wllich a r c n c l y  
exists. T t ~ i s  was 2ccidcil 311. C O ~ ~ C ~ ~ U C I T ~ ; ~ ~ ,  ; i l l  rr,r?trbix gc:r!era t i o n  ~noclldes 
co:~ld bc by-paomd md un ,'&Tl:R paclcct coL;ld bc ac l~ ic~ l  \; '-ich woilltl do Ll~o mttt;r+L.; 
~ n t i l t  ip3.icut5on ~trld : . / l ~ a t o v ~ ' r  rula Led pnrrtrne Lor rw~.i . l~ul~tt; iau .I;h-~t \iaul.d be ncadod. 
Tho iitdit Data of cocroc nrust ccsntnin c i  kL9ACI card f o r  tho W3 frequency. IQlcs 
ITurwi.tz of David Trqlor  NSIZI3C was of her;.l;im~-,ble value i.n hclp5.11~ w i t 1 1  parn~xec.'icr 
mrxnipdations an2  ot11er s ys.tcm pi~oble~ns, 
rlow f;he opa~.u.tiuil oS bs.in8l11g i n  thc stl.Tfncan and nlrios ~ i i n t ~ i c a s  f ~ o m  
plmsc t w o  is oir;rply u ~:n.t.t;cl of: ilsing I?!ilUZ'T1 #atld rcnal;dn,; tllern r v i t : ?  a1 Et;UIV 
s.l;a.ten~cnf; oo klini; tran:3.cnt;s can proccerl i i l a n ~  .tllc norrrit~l cl laln of l;he r i ~ i d  
.forninl:. The Bullc Dntn 01 course 1!lus.1; c~ntain rm SPOlNT C~U.~!  r:c~:-bn~ni.ng tlle 
nttnlbor of pokl'L3 cyuiiI. Lo thc d o g r c c ~  of fraction $ 1 1  Ihc p:;cutlos.tructwe. 
:I'l-~c p r o b l c ~ a  oi' lclad dc f i:~.;. LLon is z;.i;.il;; : . ~ . : ~ i  l ! . ~ r  o E b303!:-:'.~ J~ '.:'I& '.!h L!.:CL~ 
L',:: .\,:ii '. 2 db2!l~cJ;~j+ - + +  A C ; ~ : ~ L * ,  ~I .? ,~LISS  0.r LIi2 ? . ~ < , d  .!s ;:t~cl: Lh.,k L L C ~ I .  COQO- 
!~cnl; o f  Zond I t a s  z l;a,~xrnlo . ~ ~ : p l i f i c ? L . i c ) ~ ~  I;ina !-.l~itr?ry ,o L!.c T;,BUDl irlpu'l; data 
7- -,.. id i,:,~ ~.LLI.IC .L.I c l. L!~(:,.L~ x~;c. &\:L 4..kLA CAL' .' KLIL L A L . ~ L - *  LO G C ~ A ? . ~  ;:Q~IILS , GU i ' L  
i;; ~~cccscrcu-J to o :111oulL :I Lr-t la 'i:: Jo 1;crniso ;!:~icl-. ~ ; c d : l s  pu ' 11 t co~responds .to 
n I c ~ d c d  cor::,?oncnt, 31: 3 gooa1ctri.c ;c'.:t. 3ortiliL:tteJy, L ~ I ~ J  i~utcmt.l:cd ~ ~ t b ~ t r c c - .  
L:u-.i~'ul~ 01; Ly~.t;  :'L Lc11is LLI.L~C j.li::.tc ' i l ~ i ~ i  :IUL'C~ *I'L.I~Y .:iccly. T11.2 II:~I:IE of  !; hc Luble 
i t  L c h  La! 'd;~ Laa t i lo  correspont:.c:zcc bc Ci\recn i t i l  Lc1:12J. :!O;Z;~-CB o f  frccdonl number 
:UI d kt-o i ~ h y ~ i c c ~ l  po i 11 C COXIS -0ncnt 5.s "SUI4bi!,;iY PI' rSZUD0S'l.'l?UCXU& C C I R ~ ~ C 3 Y K " X S .  " 
Tl1i.z (;able :is f+lli nbcd i.11 rcs *ol:r;c I;o Ihc! z::,!.;;~.t s s c l e c ~ t d r n  oS sukzor.imt~ld 
l~OtiTPUl! 0pt:un 12" d~u+it:rj tl ?Ci.m!'I;!J upcrutloi:. Of course,  i n  this casc the 
tnblc i c j  br! ~ ; a t l  i c  LI ILLt  ar;;oiiatt.d with. l . 1 1 ~  Si!id. CCIlC3IbE operat ion wl~ich pro- 
duccd l!:e Sil-nl pscuCo-c trucl;rwo m IT ;IC),I~UMOI-, t110 O ~ C  P:LL i.cl1 wllich p ~ - ~ d u c ~ c I  tile 
f i n u 1  p s a u 2 o ~ t r u c  Lui:u C I J ~ ? ~  i~usa.l ; ic;n were a :<EDUCE aporn t i .~n ,  Ll'ulon one ~lor;cls t;o 
cons1iL.L c; 1.t~L.r of . t ~ b l e s : .  t11e E::SS G C ~  or .t;ilKLa~ ~ c I  t k c  1.; 2 L  PSXUI)OSTRUCTUm 
CuNT~ECT1111'L12S table  . !Cha E.253 is prlLl.t;od ~ J I  roa:;onso to  ,Lllc aln1ys.L f s so1.a~- 
.tior, of o p t l o : ~  5 o.f ,tlze subcanmlzd OUTPUT c i u r i n ~  a l?XDl;CE operation. 
The pro5lcn c f  rue.tarti.n.g the t rmz icn t  i , n t cg~a t i :~ r .  k t  c t :l:;o ear l ie r  -i;l'len 
.the 1;s.t of the  l7reccding rur! is c c ~ l c r . .  Thc roasun foi* i!:~posLng this require- 
lnellC is that dnn~ati;c 5.o expected tc occur t o  i;lze o'irucet;ure, bul; the tSme of dam- 
age wonft bc -botm m . t ; i l  tlie rc~IILt;s. of n previoua sun are examined. Tf a 
stroan l cve l  j.6 found t o  be oxcoeded, 3:e flcr:ibj.lity i~; provi3o.l 20 zubr;';ituf;o 
a rep3,r.ccmer.t s u h ~ t ; r u c - l ; ~ ~ c  i .  n j i ~ l i : ~ . & ~ d .  corifi~;t"htlorr. The reconfi~;urecl struc- 
ture rLll Lhcu be roctartc.d a'-, t l ~  inn.l;mt at b~liick. L11e ;;;t;rcso 1.ovcl vac Ioucd 
,Lo kc excoedccl. T h i s  cq~ai~f l i l ; ; .  t ; ~  x1~s'Lar.t: at an euz.lL;.cr. l;'::e ~ e a : ; t  ';hat a ' 
c h r n ~ c  h tho code oS Lllu TN) nc1c1~l.c !~cicl to bc mric. Si~rn~ ta rzcous ly ,  n pr.0~9- 
s i o r .  91 >:lie DIG? l i s ' i i sz~ had kc ka r ~ d c  Lo a11l;h foxv Lhe modif icat ion of b o  
b ~ o k - l i ~ e ~ ~ f i l g  itcma. ?>c. v d u c  cf .t:.:i! pmarr.cLcr P:@TJ bud t o  be sat  t o  .I;ell ,Lha 
T?l  i :~cjBule at t;lmt c o l t l l i ~  in b!io rr;a';185x o,P <ha displac.?;lssritu, ra?.ocitlos, 2nd 
arcelursticlz tlzc 3at.a Sn La PE, futckkd t o  rcljrecent the j.:.ti';ial oonditionl; crl: 
.tilo t l s ie  of rcatur--L. The ';zblu T O 3  (":*cmziellk OutpuL ~ i s t )  has t;o bt2 enable4 
co ,tl,.at; a3d,i.t;icna scul Le nude t: 5::! Laklv.  'fko C~L~LIGLS Lo i;!lc cr)T!~ ~tlil t o  t l ! ~  
Dr~KF were CAI i;c.".~rouril.y prc;-rided b;. 2 .  2 .  I'.amidi a t  Compukcr Sciences. 
T!ic pro1:letn or" i i i t t L a l  co;~d%Cioro oa i chni:t;ct! ccn f i i ; .m-s t i~n  :c*dd nok~ be 
1:aiEed LS ; rcs.kul8.l: c h i  z. L L ~ E  s;eci:ier! kj. L!le NCCL md a revised TSWG cur l  
wLtF,c~l; IrtLv:',:~.g ,to li;o in ' ic  an c ; r t e r - r d  rlcfh-llitio!: whl ;  2.n jC 2wd. Such a 1*e- 
star.L d s o  r;rnovld~s ,Pol, b lk t ; id  a;celcl'.atio;u kc inlgot.;od well as i g i k m  
vcl.ocitier; and displac=ln:u~~C,;. S:?ch ~ l r f i ~ : s k i c s  are pua~ible ucdcr ~ V J O  cor:ditio~zt;, 
TLl4s t ,  LLc chr@c! co!lfi&u+al;ioc :.r;~tsI; !IL,~L. mt;L.rica& of the  Game 6 k z ~  .(orZ.w E), 
zad t i l ~  Sam sequence ~ i ;  tka u;.L;ir.?l model. S c c ~ ~ d l . ; . ,  the ,md.gst has t o  
Fc c3ni;ux.t with ki~e approximtc v,cduos GT the i n i % t i a l  cx:dj.tFul;a cn the changed 
confit;uratizn bciat; the saltle 2s tile t~:-~r,inaL vduoa oi '  I.ts 2:-edeccssor. TJ~dar 
cor . t ah  ccnill i i ioi~s Lhio reczl~: I izu-kn~ ;.;JS I;h ~u l~sLr~uc . i ;u~ ing   allow^. m x-aI.y:3t Lo 
g e t  vnlurcl3..rt k:f ci.cr*.tia;; oLout a l?or;li!~c:jr yrcl:lcn i~sin4-,- tr 1j:l:;r xd;c;f;jo 
Tho ri:i;rl t rmzleizt ;  taslr a-,*isec I ~ Z C L U E ; ~  c C t!ic p;?,rticuln: ~l:.ture o f  .the 
x Tlie C F J  ;rla!lgos r* t,.i;;l.c t ol" ;tL;2:- for..every kir!lor Conce qucntly, 
UDVT conci;i;s oP TJ, fi, & 8 at; t 1ol.lousd Sy 2, T:', 2 TJ at t7, x:d 53 Z J Y . ~ ~ :  V' through $ime $,T. Only ti= ni;*t.:-?.- o"'I.~r.i> vz~y.inf r?+j spl~:cescCtr: f ;i needel! fny 
IF? r1:L .:??ornr;r y \ ~ , ~ c ;  t l ~ c .  :c$ore tht; "lic;~lacctnzrt~ ~'3.1 ?I :xre to be sl.,r:i.rpeA 
fxlzm WVT b;. nst: of  t k ~  DI:'P trltirlll;;. ?!LET!. CP courne, 2, >krt:itlcln4n~ 7;ccknr 
:-!Ill 11r.trn .40 hr! define? Sy ?!.IT i.1 !;11+: ?11?!- Data t o  l;:!d.c!i f)/'~!?hJ c,m r ~ f c r .  
Hzvir.~; t11lc m2t;1ix of iltsy~!.zcer.lcr?t..; o:?ly, j.t juzt; wrcni? : ;  '53 u:r:e VdTL7UTZ t o  road 
them 01-ltq ,m c:rtc !.no1 r1Fr;lc *i 1.c. 
ITnTcrtu~7:tely, p7ota of t.hc ; sou?c~-?ruct~t ra  cLmnoi; he obtxked bccal~ce it 
v!zs .Icfiwcl in R. F. 3 hy ~cnl .arc  wt.Lc!t 17r;es :'la ,~orrmotri.c p r o p v t i c s .  ITcvrevar, 
bto:'s, of  cach ;.nd:'.l~iAud basic r , ~ ~ h r t r u c t z r c  cnz 3c ohi:a'nccl in tlzo data recovery 
ph2r;e. A 19st7ing  lor^ 71~it;h e?:lilms.I;Pwic of the .lTJWR ~ ~ a s k e t  fcr R. F. 9 t o  
bplamunt  t h e w  tasks ~ 1 1 - i .  ~ i v e n  i n  ?ppendi,u !1:. 
The t c  clmiquc of crsmbilins automnted su55$1-uc.t;uri.ng ~ 5 t h  direct kansients 
w-ts  ap---J.ind to +lie ~-nzI.;.s?.s of a cmmenk mics'lo. 1 shotvo n pLc.tura df  
the hardware. E g u r c c  2 throu&;ll 7 depi.ct the undeformed plots of ':the h l b ~ t r ~ t c -  

A tcchniquo tor co~bining automntcd subs trucburc aia lyc i s  w i t h  t ranoiont  
a ~ ~ t i l y o i o  1 u ~  becn dcviscd mid aucce:;of4d2y applj-ed. Thc ~l;ccltnique can be sum- 
maxized irin Llle form of a recipe to n,sr;ir;t ;u.l aQ~t ,  who may wmt to try this 
tcchnfque, as t~ rtkat factcrrj llavo to bc telccn into a c c o ~ i t *  
1. Eun S/S tlrccagh $2. Coa ibk~e  3 reduce t c  pr~oduco khc trbamient; P/S 
1.wdc1. 
2. Run $2 SOLVX a; EZCCVXE opcralioions with ILTER packet to read [IJ 
rrutrix i n t o  UGV ;XEL';~E block and supply subcsooo for each of the N 
clcgrecs of frc-odom. 
3. Run $2 .kc change !#3,!TX from sq. to sym. using PERGE* pacl:et. Read 
IDfEI & :.lT!:'rC on.?o extarnal disk f i l e  u ~ i . 1 1 ~  3m command mld C?UT'I"UTL 
paclte t . 
I+,  S e t  up l;ra.nsieni;s as a 5 s d a r  pro'clzm, lien6 16EC E i.33Ti'X in Srcm ox- 
teynal f i le .  Su~p ly  loacllnc duf;a .kca s c ~ l a r  d c ~ r e a s  of freedom. 
5. il@y itLTZB y a c l c ~ t  ko jum-  around m.tl*Lc generators, to h~x i ld  damping 
m t r k ,  t o  mi; t;btir~oicnt parao~ebers, t o  par ti t i o n  displacements froin 
UDVT, and t n  provide Tor reetwt;  SG ea r l i e r  time than l . n~~ t ;~ * *  
6 .  R u n  $3 as Sj8L X,g* with ALTER packot  t o  corr~c-I;  SDRl* wnd output INI?L. 
7. Run $4 an S& 1,9* with ,ZI,TER y n c l r e l  to jump around. matrix gene~a to r s ,  
to r;lul.ti$y for bas ic  S/S krmsion.t; dis~~lcrccment response, rind output 
~ t r e ~ n  lablo .  
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Figure  9 
APPENDIX A 
DMAP ALTER TO R.F,T+, FOR 
UNITARY MATRIX LOADING TJZTH S/S SOLVE 
T h i s  appendix supplements the d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  SUBSTRUCTURE 
Phase TI Solution Srrategy. The Phase 11 DMAP ALTER statements 
are given f i r s t ,  followed by explanations according to statement 
numb cr . 
1. ALTER 100 
2. JUMP TGB $ 
3.  ALTER 126  
4 .  LABEL TGU $ 
5. E Q U I V  PARTUGV, UGV/ALWAYS $ 
6. ENDALTER 
S t a  t ~ n l e n t  Explanatiotzs : 
1. Since  these  ALTER statements are used  in c o n j - ~ n c t i o n  
w i t h  S / S  commands SOLVE and 'RECOVER, this ALTER must not I n t e r -  
fere with rhe automated ALTER'S assoc ia t ed  w i t h  these commands, 
i. e. these must be avoided 2 ,  4 t o  5 ,  9 t o  22 ,  29 to 3 0 ,  4 1 ,  5 8  
to 61, 73 to 7 8 ,  and 1 3 4  to 164. T h e  ordinary p r e p a r a t i o n  of 
matrices such as constraints and onlirs will in general be needed. 
The operations to bc escl~ewed as unnecessary and costly a re  de- 
compol ; i . t iuns ,  l o a d  assembly, FDS (Fongard Backcward Scbstitution) , 
and 7 U R I  (Stress Data Recovery). Begin the ALTET-, et sratement 
100 in R.F. 1 because c o n s t r a i n t s  and omi t s  have keen conpleted 
by t h i s  p o i n t ,  and it precedes t h e  decom~osi. t ior: .  
2 , 3 ,  fl. S t a r t  the avoidance of unwanted operations w i t h  
a JUIW command LO a lnbc' l  l o c a t e d  after the recovery of UGV i n  
tnodule SDR1. 
5. T h e  name o the unitary matrix i npu t  via DXT. cards 
is BARTUGV. Since i t  i s  de , ; i z ed  t o  have NASTMN recognize this 
unitary matrix as the dis t~ lacernen t  s o l u t i o n ,  i t :  must b e  labeled 
UGV f o r  succeeclin~ modules to so recognize  it. There PMTUGV i s  
ec,aivalent t o  UGV,  The parameter ALIJAYS was used t o  make t h i s  
EQULV "take" because i t  was es tab l i shed  e a r l i e r  in the automatic 
XIqTERt s with a value of negative one. 
APPENDIX B 
DMAP ALTER FOR CORMCTING S D R l  AND OUTPUTTING INFLUENCE 
COEFFICIENT MATRIX 
This appendix supplements the d e s c r i p t i o n  of SUBSTRUCTURE Phase 111 solution 
Strategy.  The Phnso IT1 DMAP ALTER statements  are given first,  followed by 
explanations according t o  statement number. 
1. ALTER 126, 126 
2. COND NOUOOV, OMIT $ 
3 .  FBS LOO,,PO/UODK/C,N~~/C,N,~/C,N,~./C,N,~ $ 
4, CIIKPNT UODK $ 
5. EQUIV UODK, UOOV/ALWAYS $ 
6 ,  CHWNT UOOV $ 
7, LABEL NOUOOV $ 
8. S D R i  USET, PG, ULV, UOOV, YS, GO, GM, PS, KFS, 
KSS,/UGV, PGG, QG/v,N,NSKIP/C,N, STATICS $ 
9. OUTPUT 1, ,,,J//C,N,-l/C,N,3 $ 
10. OUTPUT 1 UGV,,,,//C,N/O/C,N,~ $ 
11. E X I T  $ 
12. ENDALTER 
Statement Explanations: 
I. T h i s  i s  a r e s t a r t  of  a  SUBSTRUCTURE Phase 1 checkpoint.  A required 
input  data block UOOV for module S D R l  d i d  n o t  g e t  checkpointed i n  t h e  
Phase I run because SSGJ w a s  automat ica l ly  ALTERed out, so  t h e r e f o r e  is  no t  
ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e s t a r t  and i t s  absence would cause arr a b o r t  because UOOV i s  
not  allowed t o  be absent  as an input d a t a  block i f  an OMIT occurred. 
Since the SDRJ module in R . F ,  1 is statement number 1 2 6 ,  the 
patch for remedying this defect m u s t  be i n s e r t e d  either ahead 
of or in place  cf 126.  I n  this case i t  is inserted in place of 
126, because constraint forces QR were n o t  checlspointed in the 
Phase I z12n e i t h e r ,  neces s i t a t i ng  the removal of QR as  an i n p u t  
da ta  b l o c k  t o  S D R 1 .  
2 thru 7 .  These six statements are intended t o  p r o v i d e  
for both the  presence and absence of a Phase I OMIT.  If there 
were  a Phase I O M I T ,  the  parameter named OMIT would be given a 
positive value when ou tpu t  from GP4 and the COND conditional 
jurnp t:o l abe l  NOUOOV would not t ake ;  thus causing t h e  operation 
sequence to pass to statement 3 ,  FBS. I f  thewe were no Phase I 
OMIT, the  parameter named OMIT would have retained its nega- 
t i ve  one defau l t  value, and the COND conditional jump to label 
NOUO.OV w o u l d  "take1' and the PBS module would  be by-sassed. 
The reason  tha.t: i t  i s  d e s i r e d  to cause this conditional 
jump is t h a t  UOOV would have existed albeit as a purged data 
b l o c k ,  and would satisfy the input requirements o f  SDRJ.  The 
EQUIV of data block UODK to UOOV uses parameter ALWAYS because 
ALWAYS was def ined  to be n e g a t i v e  one by automated su'3struc- 
turing. Data blocks UODK and UOOV are checlcpointed before and 
after t he  EQUIV because thc.DWP compiLcz is very  p a r t i c u l a r  
about t i d i n e s s  in specifying the precedents  and antecedents in 
E Q U I V ,  
3 .  Data block PO is required to be s u p p l i e d  ' 5 ~ -  t h e  
a n a l y s t  as DM1 i n p u t .  It is of o r d e r  "A" rows an5 ''5'' columns 
and is null, T11f.s will create a null UOOV. The reason tha t  UOOV 
should be  null is t h a t  no load has been p u t  on any onit~ed points, 
8 .  The c a l l  statement for SDR1 must h e  written without an 
input daka bloclc appear ing  after KSS, It is not necessa.ry to 
remove output data block  QG even though QR is absent, because 
SDlCl ?+:ill generate QG as purged in the  absence o f  QR, 
Output data block UGV will now be the  b a s i c  substructure 
inf luence c o e f f i c i e n t  matsix. 
9,lQ. These  lnodules w i l l  ou tpu t  the influence coefficients 
to a NASTMN f i l e  INP3.  If t he  JCL is written to make a disk 
file o f  JNP3 it shou ld  be named INFLxLY for ready i d e n t i f i c a -  
t i o n ,  
11, An e x i t  is talcen a f t e r  o u t p u t t i n g  t h e  INFLxxx data  
because no more processing is needed ,  
Statemrnts  4, 5, G couLd have been omikted and UODIC c o u l d  
have b e ~ n  used i n  p l a c e  of UOOV ac; an i n p u t  data block t o  SDR 1, 
beci,use USET would have s ensed  t h a t  UOOV w a s  purged d u r i n g  execu-  
t i o n  of Db1AY # 7 1  of R , F ,  1 in the  event of no OMIT, and would 
have relieved SDN from requ3zi.ng UOOV as input to SDR1,. 
APPENDIX C 
DIIAP ALTER TO R ,  F ,1 FOR POST-TPtANSIENT DATA RJICOVERY 
This appsndix supplenients the description of STATIC DATA 
RECOVERY PIIASE IV, The Phase IV D1lAP ALTER statements are given 
f i r s t ,  followed by explanations according t o  statement number. 
1. ALTER 3 9 ,  155 
2 .  INPUTT-1 / ,  , , ,/C,N,-1/C,N13 $ 
3 ,  INPUTTJ /INpL==, , , , / C , N , 0 , / c I N ? 3  $ 
4 .  INPUTT1 / ,  , , , / C , N , - l / C , N , 4  $ 
5 .  LNPUTT1. / F L I % K J , ,  , , / C , N , O / C , N , 4  $ 
6 .  MPYAI) TNPLxxx, FLIT#lJ,/TMNwrx/C,N,)/C,N,l/ 
7 ,  PARAM 
8 ,  EQUTV 
9.  CI-UWNT 
10. SDRZ 
~ , N ? O / C , f l , l  $ 
//c,N,~TPu/V,N,ALWAYS/C,N,-J/c,LI,L $ 
TRANxxx , UGV /ALFJAYS $ 
UGV $ 
CASECC, CSTM, MPT, DIT, EQEXIN, SIL, 
GPT'', EDT, BGPDT,, ,UGV,  EST, , / ,  , O U G V I  
OESL, O E F l ,  PUGVl/C,N,STATICS/ 
V,N,NOSORT2=-1 $ 
11. SAVE NOSORT2 $ 
12. O l T  OUGVI,,,OEFl, OES1, //V,N, CARDL~O $ 
13. SAVE CARDNO $ 
1 4 ,  OUTPUT2, I , ,  l / / ~ , ~ ~ , - ~ / c , ~ , ~ ~  $ 
IS. OUTPUT2 O E S ~ , ,  , , / / ~ , N , Q / ~ , N J ~  $ 
16. OUTPUT2, I P I ~  //C,N, - 9 / C , N , 1 1  $ 
1 7 .  ENDALTER 

is saved. 
1 4 ,  15 and 16. The t a b l e  of stresses OESZ are output  
t o  a FORTRAN file and s t o r e d  on a disc with dataset name 
S T R S m .  This is now in a f o n  that the  p o s t  processor 
scan program can access it, 
MMTX TRAILER CHANGE AND MATRIX 
TRANSFER FROM SOF TO EXTERNAL 
T h i s  appendix supplements  t he  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  TL4NSIENT SOL- 
UTION STRATEGY. The DMAP l i s t i n g  i s  given first, followed by an 
image of t h e  partitioning v e c t o r ,  then the  explanat ions according 












D M 1  BLNKVEC 0 2 1 1 916 1 +PART 
DM1 BLNKVEC 1 1 
2 .  The utility SOFI b r i n g s  in format ion  form t he  SOF i n t o  the 
current execu t ion .  The name of  the  P /S  i s  MFLT and t he  two data 
b l o c k s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  MFLT, KMTX and MMTX are being requested and 
be ing  given temporary temporary data s e t  names K1 and M1 respec- 
t i v e l y .  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALI'TY 
3 .  A n1erge o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  Illass 111atri.x M1 w i t h  R n u l l  m a t r i x  i s  
perfortned by u s i n g  a 916th o r d e r  n u l l  p a r t i t i o n i n g  vec to r .  The 
p a r t i t i o l ~ i i ~ g  v e c t o r  i s  easy. t o  s p e c i f y  as  show11 on t h e  example DM1 
card .  Ablank e n t r y  i s  g iven  fcr  the first row of  t h e  Eirst c o l -  
unn and i lnpl ied  b l a n k s  f o r  a l l  o t h e r s .  The o u t p u t  111atrix i s  riamsd 
SQRSYbl. The 3rd  parameter  s t a t e s  t h a t  t he  t r a i l e r  of  t h e  o u t p u t  
matrix i s  t o  be sym~ne t r i c .  
4 , s .  A pa ra lwtez  i s  de f ined  f o r  use  i n  t h e  EQUIV statement so 
t h a t  t h e  o u t p u t  tnass rnatr ix can conform t o  t h e  s u b s t r u c t u r i n g  Eor-  
niat f o r  naming. 
6,7,8. SOFUT is used t o  p u r g e  t h e  o l d  MFLT square 111ass r ~ l a t r i x  M 1  
from the SOF. SOFO i s  used t o  o u t p u t  t h e  su11111ietric Illass l l ia tr ix  
M2 from t h e  c u r r e n t  e x e c u t i o n  t o  the SOF record o f  P /S  MFLT. 
SOFUT i s  u s e d  t o  g e t  a l i s t i n g  o f  t he  SOF t a b l a  o f  con t en t s  t o  
v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  mass m a t r i x  was r e a d  o n t o  t h e  SOF. 
9 ,lo. The u t i l i t y  OUTPUT1 rends K1 6 M2 onto  t h e  NASTRAN f i l e  
XNPT. 
TIbhP MODIFICATIONS TO DINCT TRANSIENTS 
This append ix  supplements thc d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  DIRECT 
TMNS' '  'IT ANAI.,YSIS S o l u t i o n  Strategy. The R i g i d  Format 9 Dt4P.P 
AI,TER st;atsements arc given first, followed by explanations 
accordi.ug to statement number. 
1. a T E R  % , 2  
2 ,  TILE KGGX = TAPEIKGG = TAPEIUDVT = AFPEND/ 
TOL=APPEND $ 
3 ,  ALTER 30 ,30  
4 , A1 ,TER 33,33 
5. PARAM //C,N,ADD/V,N,NOUGG=-~/C,N-~/C,W,~ $ 
6 A.LTER 34 
7 .  COND LBL1, 2JOSIMP $ 
8 .  ALTER 67 
9 ,  INPUTT1 1 ,  I I 1 / ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ , - ~ / ~ , ~ , ~  $ 
10, INPUTTl  /Kl,Nl,, ,/C,N,O/C,l?10 $ 
11. EQUIV K1, KGG/NOBGG/Ml, 'MGG/NOBGG $ 
ALTER 102 
PURGE MAA/NOKGGX $ 
ALTER 110 
JUMP LBL5 $ 
ALTER 113 
PURGE K4AA/NOKGGX $ 
ADD l M , / K 4 A A / C , N ,  (0,03, 0 . 9 ) s  
CHKPNT K4AA $ 
21. PARMI //c,N,ADD/v,N,NOSI~IP/C,N,~./C,N,O $ 
22. ALTER 163,163 
23 .  E Q U I V  PPT, P D T / N O S E T  $ 
2 4 .  EQUIV PDT, PD/PDEPDO $ 
2 5 ,  A L T E R  167 
26, PARTN UDVT, USTRIP,/ ,  ,FLITOU,/C,N, 7 / ~  , N ,  ~ / C , ~ V , ~ / C , N ,  2/ 
C , N , Z / C , N , Z  $ 
27.  O U T P U T 1  , 9 ,  ,//C,N,-l!C,N,4 $ 
28. OUTPUT1 FLZTOLI, , , , //C , N ,  O/C ,N, 4 $ 
29, S D R 2  C A S E X X ,  CSTM, MPT, D I T , - E Q D Y N ,  S I L D , , ,  BGDT, T O L , , ,  
 ST,, PPTIOPPI,, , , C,N,TRANRESP $ 
30, S D R 3  O P P l ,  , , , , / O P P Z s  , , , , $ 
31. CHIGNT OPPZ $ 
32. OFP O P P Z , , , ? , / / V , N ,  CARDNO $ 
33. SAVE CARDNO $ 
34.  E X I T  $ 
35. ENDALTER 
S ta tement  Explana t ions :  
1 , 2 .  The TOL (TRANSIENT OUTPUT LIST)  must be enabled t o  t h a t  it can be 
appended f o r  any c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n .  I n i t i a l l y ,  when t h e r e  is no 
restart, t h e  TOL need n o t  be appended, Gut f o r  a l l  subsequen t  r e s t a r t s  it 
needs t o  be appended, s o  it i s  enabled here  t o  be ready f o r  all runs. Instead 
of i n s e r t i n g  a s e p a r a t e  A P P E N D  s t a t e m e n t ,  it becomes more concise t o  add t h e  
APPEND t o  t h e  existing FILE s t a t e m e n t .  Consequent ly ,  t h e  e x i s t i n g  f i l e  s t a t e -  
ment was removed and p u t  back w i t h  t h e  added APPEND s t a t e m e n t ,  
I Subsequently it is desired t o  incorporate a structural 
danping matrix and no  o t h e r  k ind  of damping, but: t o  equ ip  t h e  
codc v i a  a DPMP ALTER and not- through o matrix generator nrodule. 
Osc l i -nr i ly  t l ~ e  EMG module \ .~ou ld  s o 1 - 1 ~ ~  t h e  absence of viscous 
drrrilp.Lng , m ~ d  automatically s a t  the paralrlc t c r  NOBGG to ncga tiva 
one so that. t11e viscous damping matrix, EGG, would not  be  
generated, Rut: in t h i s  solution pa th  EPIC will be bypassed  by the 
c o n d i t i o n a l  jxixp of  s t-,atc;ment 7 (because stiffness and mass 
matr ices  are i n p u t  via statcnlel~ts  9 ,  10, 11). Something must be  
done about  parameter  NOBGG so the OSCAR can do a prope r  job  in 
providing storage space for input da t a  b locks .  NOBGG must be 
presal: t o  -1, :.;o tl~c! para.rneter entry C , N , L  must be (.:hanged to 
C , N , - 1 .  The o r i g i n a l  PARAM statemeat must be rep laccd  by this 
rcvlscc~ statement t h e r e f o r e  the ALTER 3 3 , 3 3  was used. 
3 t h r u  7 .  Allmat~ix data is being read in from d i s c  and 
no matrix generator  will be c a l l e d  upon,  The compiler recognizes  
t h i s  and s e t s  NOSZMP to -1 dur ing  execution of T A l .  This is all 
very well b u t  if t h e  sequencr of opera t ions  were l e f t  unchanged 
MOSIEP would cause the conditional jump of statement 30 t o  engage 
s tfitemelzt: #62 nest and would completely bypass t h e  'PAX-4M state- 
nwnt  #33 in s p i t e  of aJ.1 t h e  m o d i f i c a t i o n s  discussed sbcive. 
Consequently, the conditional jump based on NOSIMP was calcen out 
. I .  s L t i a n  30 with the ALTER 30,30, and restored ~ f t e r  the PAK4.M 
cxecuces in p o s i t i o n  3 3  and needs 110 have a value  cf +i later on. 
- 8 e11.r~ 11. St i f fness  and mass matr ices  fro?;  t i l a s e  I1 need 
to bc inLroduccd i n t o  the DMAP stream after t h ~  r;..r;z:-k: operators 
and before  t h e  m a t r i x  partitioners i m p l y i n g  after s"Lezrnent # 6 , 5 ,  
SMA3, and befoce  statement #75, GSPS. Here, ALtPER 67 br ings  it 
in j u s t  b e f o r e  GP4. 
The matrices on file FLI'iIU4 from Phase I1 can be i n t e r n a l l y  
s u b s c r i p t e d  t o  any v a r i e t y  of nunlber: from K1, M 1  to K g ,  M9 and 
h ighe r  depending on the execukion orde r  of  conmands in Phasc TI, 
In anticipation of this, s t a t c m e ~ , t s  10 and 11 use subscript 
one f ollowcd by equivalences to RGG and IfGG which will alv~.rzys 
"~~a1cc1'bbecause parameter MOBGG was preset to -1, f f  K & M are 
written o u t  with other than subscr ip t  one, the acting values 
should be wr i t t en  Lnto  statements 10 and 11, 
12 and 13. If t h e r e  were OMIT'S the SFA (Segment F i l e  
A l l o c a t o r )  could not provide f o r  MAA, because i t  was purged 
back In statement #28. This purge at #28 t ook  p l a c e  i n  t h i s  
ins tance ,  because NOSIMP is negative as explained above. In 
ordcr  to equip SFA to provide  for S I P % ,  FAA has to be m p u r g e d  
llefore statement #I03 when Sm2 goes into o p e r a t i o n ;  t h e r e f o r e  
the unpurge is introduced at #I02 wi th  the  con t ro l  pa.rzmeter  
NOKGGX which w a s  set equal to +l at statenlent 831. 
14  and 1 5 .  It is the i n t e n t i o n  to prov ide  f o r  t he  damninp, 
matrix K4AA by a DPLAP ALTER subsequently, b e s i d e s  which K4FF 
does not e x i s t  to a c t  as' an input  data bloclc for SKP2; Ll~erefuxe 
SPP2 and CHKI'NT are .iumpecl around.  
16, 1 7 ,  1 8  and 1 9 .  Now the damping will bz 5 s ~ ; e r z t e d .  
T h e  o u t p u t  data bloclc name will b e  K4AA. Bur y'r.15 ;;r ?urged 
along with  14M a t  statement #28  so i E  also has zr ? &  z .? -a rged ;  
again the cho ice  of control paranieter is NOKGGX w :-s-; - -- a l l y  
uniform structural damping i-s p ropo rk iona l  to stiffness so a simple 
s c a l a r  mu1 t i p l y  w i  Zl serve. Thc ADD s tatenlent performs 
CIA -I- 133 = c .  If- D = g ,  then C=aA.  The coefficient cl o:? A i s  a 
con1plc:c number, clemancling that thc real and imaginary p a r t s  be 
s r l p p l i e d .  In  t h i s  i n s c a n c c ,  the r e a l  p a r t  is 0 .03  and t h a  
i m a g i n a r y  p e r t  is 0 . 0 .  
20 and 21 .  KDEK2 is a pararnacer whic11 indicates t o  module 
GKhD whether  o r  not: mat r ices  I W  and MM are  present  according 
to i t s  va lue  o f  -t-1 or -1, I t s  value i s  computed in statement 
f114.0 by a l o g i c a l  AND o p e r a t i o n  on t h e  values of NEGEML are, 
NOSTMP from the i r  most recent u p d a t e  eccozding to t he  VPS t a b l e .  
Unlcss something is changed a t  t h i s  p o i n t  NOGENL and NDSIMI? 
a re  bot-11 - -1 so t b c i r  AED result = - l and  KEDKZ will be negative, 
This ncgative value would  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  KAA and MM do not exist, 
b u ~  they do exist, becnuse ~r , a t r i c t ; s  weye r a a d  i n  w i t h o u t  b ene f i t  
o f  gene ra l  elements or from elemant ,matrix generators. A non- 
ncgat;ivc valuc reflects t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  these matrices. By 
changing MOSIMP t o  4-1, the  cornputed va lue  of KDEKZ i.s 4-1, s a t i s -  
Eying the non-negative requil-enlent .  
23 and 24.  E Q U I V  statement #I63 has a hug i n  it. To 
correct this bug, the two EQUIV s.tatemei1ts are written in place  
of the defective statement. 
2 5 ,  2 7 ,  and 2 8 ,  These statem~nts p r o v i d e  f o r  stripping 
velocity and acceleration vectors from the UDVT m a t r i ~ r .  The 
partitioning vector  USTRTP is supp l i ed  by the a n a l y s ~  v i a  DM1 
card d a t a .  The d i sy  'accmenl vectors  in UDVT occur iz solurnns 
1, 4 ,  7 ,  . . , . . , the Last o u t p u t  displacement. The last ou tpu t  
the! t ~ u i i l b ~ : ~  O F  ~ . ~ ~ C G ~ I I L ' : L O I ' I  r:lw t-tuiz~ber of  
t;l~l~e! s tcps selcct;cd 01-1 tors 1 3 ~ 1 :  ~:~ . I I IC  3 vcctors 
the T STlSF cnl:rl L) il , 'u 
II-.Ic--s--CI---C-CI-.--------_ - ---- - zc roc th  
cl-to ouepul:  :in ke rva l  time s t e p /  
s ~ l c c k e d  on tha  T STKP c n r d  
"Os3 -1.3 Tz 63. This value i s  p u t  in f i c L d  8 of t h e  UEII: 
== -r 
cnrd i n d i c n t l n g  that :  t h c  DMI v e c t o r  f ~ r  controlling t11c colunns  
pal.-t:it:Lon:ing s ~ i l l  hnvc 63 rows - The  matris of d i s y l u c l ; ~ r ~ ~ . ~ ~ t  
v c c  La rs  \ v i l l  be  i~a~uccl l!'LI:L' #U,  ivhcr c # :I11cI:icatc;s el-ie rcs  lrnl.-t 
23 L1l:ru 3 5 ,  Thc cnl.1. t o  SllR2 n l l o ~ ~ f  Ll?c n\oelulcs t o  r e s p o n d  
LO t h e  Casc Cor tkro l  C n r d  OLOA13. Floclul~s a r c  1 i n \ i t c d  t o  tho  i n p ~ r t  
rluri u i ~ t p u l :  r l n t a  b3 blcs ncccssclz:y tr! process  o n l y  t h e  l o a d s ,  
1";xl.t: n.E~c3~: 01:1? because no pI.0 bs a r e  rcques Led. 
